Photographs show the nasal defect (A), the surgical plan fo r the melolabial flap (B), the blunted crease (C), the alar groove I week after recreation (D) , and the cosmetic result at 1 yea r (E) .
Th e nasal ala is a common site of cutaneo us malignancy, and it is ofte n deformed or resected durin g onco logic ext irpation.' Local transposition flaps such as the bilobed flap are often used to close sma ll « 1.5 em) defects, but for larger defects and for those that invo lve vestibu lar lining, the melolabial or nasolabial flap is more appropriate.' Defects and flaps that invo lve the a lar fac ial crease ofte n result in blunt ing that may requi re later correction. In an effort to recreate the alar facia l groove, a seco nd stage procedure is performed as early as 6 to 8 weeks following surgery. Care must be taken to make incisions within the demarcations of the anatomic subunits and to create symmetry. Th e pedicle is divided and the flap is thinned of subcutaneous tissue. The edges of the incision are inverted and sew n to the subcutaneo us tissue layer in an effo rt to recreate a sulcus. The sma ll submillimete r gap between the edges is allowe d to gra nulate and contrac t to further enh ance sulcus formatio n.
A 66-yea r-o ld wo man with history of facial skin cancers presen ted to the senior author(JRT) afte r she had undergone Mohs' che mos urg ery for removal ofa basa l cell carcinoma on the right nasa l ala ( figure ,A) . A superiorly based melolabial flap was designed and executed to recreate an externa l and interna l nasal lining (figure, B) . A carti lage graft was also placed within the folded graft to aug ment lateral wa ll support. Postoperative closure was achieved, but the alar facia l crease was blunted (figure, C). Six months afte r the initial proc edure, the alar facial groove was recreated in the manner described earlier ( figure , D) . At the I-year follow-up, the res ult was satisfactory (figure , E).
